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CISCO One ■ f the hrn|th|e t m in U S A., 
with h countryside devoted to blooded cal* 

tie, hogs sheep p. .muts cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil two i.nlroads; Bankhead 
highway: hug' o.r.nctc .swimming pool; bass 
and ciappie fishing.
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AKE ROAD TO ROME
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LIEUT

Bernard Buie of Stanil 
<1 at Uw Da ly I’u 

ierday and placed an adver 
incut
f L

announc 
cut Ted

ing the candidacy 1 
Miles for the state 

t s from the 34th district.
.itenant Miles, vhose hom e. 

i Stamford, is in active aimy 1 
ice at this tune and friends 
placing the announcements.

- Mr. Buie aid, was bom a ll 
nan, this county, 
icre ure 13 counties in this] 
it rial district and Senatoi 
Bullock is the present incum-

Miss Dorothy Abemathcy, di- 
j rector of religious education for 

the Ft. Worth and Brown wood 
presbyteries, has arrived in Cisco 
and will make this city her head
quarters, with offices in the Silen
cer building, atop E. P. Cruw- 
lord insurance agency.

Miss Abemathcy succeeds Miss 
Ruby McDurman in this Presby
terian church work. Miss McDur
man now being stationed at Big 
Spring.

The two presbyteries cover a 
w ide territory, hence the new di- : 
rector w ill spend much of her 
time away front the Cisco office. 
Hu work covers a multitude of 
activities, such as organizing or I 
helping rehabilitate Sunday! 
schools, assisting with vacation 
Bible schools, leadership training! 
courses, summer camps, rallies and 
the like.

-------------- o--------------

PIUS MAKES DRAMATIC 
- P L E A  THAT ‘ MOTHER CELL OFCONTROLS C I V I L I Z A T I O N '’ BE SPARED

nd:.y by
by

REVIVAL I 
LAUNCH MEET-

l  E A S T L A N D i n c  J U N E  7
CO.  B O V S  I N  
U. S. HOSPITAL

o n  BOY—VU  r o m i D A Y !—Jubilance o f soldiers in British 8th Army : nt
captuic of long-bcsiegrd and shattered town of Cassino, Italy. While Toinmn in light h 
blows a tune on a harmonica, his buddies do an impromptu hornpipe.

long hours of vigil against Nazi encmv

Others at right

ter
regi
■lav

The public relations olficc of 
link General Hospital, Charlcs- 

s C . informs the Daily Press 
lat when the hospital ship Re- 

:c nocked in that harbor it 
in.ght 37 Texans buck from 
vr; -eas duty, most o f these bo
ng veterans of the Italian cam
paign.

Tl several hundred men 
......... the Refuge arc now quai
led at Stark hospital, where 

In y are enjoying American food 
uni atmosphere until they are 

• anted to inland general hos- 
ot.iU nearer their homes, or to 
general hospitals for specific 
rcatment.

Among the returned men are 
Pie. George A. Fox, route two, 

and Corp. Jay Davis, route 
'lie, Eastland.

j The annual summer revival of 
the First Baptist church will open 

I Wednesday night, with Rev. Ver
non G. Miles of Mindcn, La., in 
charge of the preaching. Music 
v, ill be under the direction of Joe 
Trussell of Houston, who has made 
a big hit with Cisco audiences in 
prev ious engagements.

These two revivalists, says the 
pa-tm. Rev. Cooper Waters, arc 
much in demand for meetings and 
it was only by booking them a 
year in advance that they could 
bo secured for Cisco.

Evening sorv ices will start 
daily at 8:30 o'clock with an in
spiring sung service. Morning 
erv ices will be held at 10 o'clock 

each week-day morning, except 
Saturday. Arrangements have 
been made to have the nursery 
open each evening for small 
children. Mr. Waters said. The 
pastor extends a cordial invita
tion to the public to attend all 
services.

o

OF LABOR
W ASHINGTON. June 2. — 

Sweeping new controls over ’.he 
nutm dwindling supply of mule 

| workers were ordcrv 
WMC to be placed 

i July 1.
I They* provide tnat virtually 
j every job-seeking man in Am en- ' 
| ca will be required to apply to ' 

the United States Employment 
! Service for assignment to the war 
I plant where he is most needed, 
i regardless of where that plant 
l may be located Employer-, on 
■ the other hand, w ill be permit- 
I ted to h.re only those men refer
red to them by the USES

The successful conduct o f the 
war now requires the channeling 
of all available male labor in the 
nation to jobs of greatest war 
production ui gency, and the re
tention of such labor in those 
jobs." PaU| v . McNutt, WMC 
he..d, declared.

NAPLES. June 2 American loices tracked the two 
anchors of the German lint guarding the approaches to 
Rome today, blasting their w iv into Yelletri and slashing 
across the Via Gasilina escape highway neat Yalmontonc ill 
an all-out drive on the capital.

The twit, penetrations were announced in a special com
munique while other American units 1 the Fifth Army were 
clearing the enemy from the Artemt.su Mountains more than 
two miles north of Yelletri at.d preparing to storm Ml. Della 
Faeta, last heigh', before Rome it-olf.

The Fifth Army was 
all along the 2b-mile length of the 
the Tyrrhenian Sea in a powerf 
pletely through the belt of 
Rome, only 13 miles away a

The American thrusts 
"Yalmontonc area "

'tea

enei

fficially to be attacking 
front lrom Yalmontonc to 

ul attempt to smash com- 
iv fortifications and reach 
nearest point.

thrust.- across the Via Casihna in th« 
crumpled the strongest center of enemy 

resistance in the whine line and may trap enemy remnants 
falling back along the Yui Casilina from Ferentino, 19 miles 
to the southeast and now under attack by Canadians of the 
Eighth Army.

(An Algiers bt adca.-t relayed by London  and recorded
by CBS. -aid the Ca: aaians id captured Ferentino.)

K E E P  R U M P  
ELECTORS O FF  
BALLOT -

AUSTIN. Jonc 3 -  
cnior D..n Moody, v 
temporary chairman

N AZIS  H IT  PLAYG RO U N D —I
'Birmingham, England. Nazis may have mistaken it for military objective. Anyway, they bombed 

it. Youngsters in right foreground look about sndlv for anv tovs that might bo left.

PURSE OF $50,000.
NEW YORK, June 2.— Pensive, 

Winner of the Kentucky Derby 
■mil Pn ukness, w ill bo the favor
in' t' complete the turfs triple 
iown in the $50,000 Belmont 

si.lies tomorrow, but at least five 
"ther 3-year-olds intend to give 
Warren Wright's chestnut an ar- 
uiment.

-------------- o-------------- -

R E D  C R O S S  
P H O N E  G I R L O F  C I S C O

» r r »

ATTACKED B Y  
N E G R O  D I E S

SAN ANGELO. June 2.— Peggy 
I Arnold, 20-ycar-old employe of 
i the San Angelo Telephone com
pany, died at a local hospital from 
injuries received May 27 when 
she was attacked by a Negro 
identified as a Peoria, III., soldier.

The public relations office 
! the San Angelo Army

at
Air Field

new charges were being

)

GETS HO—Hunting was gooo 
for Marine Pfe. James li 
Thomas, of Billmorc, N C 
during struggle for Namu: 
bland, Kwajalcin Atoll, u 
Marshalls group Although onlv 
19, he accounted for 60 of thi 
Japanese. His action came t 
attention of ins odicers and re 
ccntly he was presented tli 
Bronze Star medal lor bravery 
m combat. (U  S Marine Corp 

Photo.'

said that 
prepared and would be flown to 
Brig Gen Walter K. Kraus, com
manding general at Randolph 
Field, San Antonio. Information 
in the case was gathered by mili
tary authorities for 
tin of General Kiaus and his as
sociates.

Miss Arnold was attacked by 
Negro as she waited on a 
corner for a bus Saturday night. 
She never regained consciousness.

N E E D S  H E L P
There were 17 surgical dress

ings workers at the Red Cross 
looms both afternoons this week. 
Wednesday afternoon 770 2x2s 
and 492 4x8s were completed, but 
ligures for Thursday's output were 
not given.

The work is dragging because 
of a lack of workers, a represen
tative of the Red Cross told the 
Daily Press. She added: "Please 
say something through your pa- 
!>er that w ill awaken the women 
of Cisco to the need o f more prac-

a
street

TEXAS VALLEY  HAPPY.

HARLINGEN. June 2. —  The 
Lower Rio Grande Valley c itru s jw  
industry looked back 
its first $50,000,000 plus season in 
history. Estimated value of the 
crop of grapefruit and oranges, 
the last car of which has moved, 
was placed at $53,000,000, of 
which amount the growers got 
$34,000,000. This figure was 
some $8,000,000 above last year's 
gross.

tical interest in this necessary war 
work. Cisco has had a goi d Red 
Cross record in the past, but we 
are in real danger of losing it if 
more Cisco women do not begin 

the considers- j ( „  understand that a real war is 
on and that the government ex 
pects cooperation from each and 
every citizen able to help.”

Those present Wednesday were |
1 Mesdames L. A. Harrison, C. A . 1 

Williams, H. J. McArdlo E. H. I 
Hester, R. C. McCarter, J. A .j 
Jensen, W. J. Poe, Ed Aycock, 
Don McEachern, O. G. Lawson, I 
Jack Anderson, Wil|pio B. Dunn, 

W. Moore, G. R. Nance, F. E. | 
today on j Shepard, R. W. Merket. Thursday | 

workers included Mesdames L. A. i 
Harrison, H. J. McArdle, E. H.l 
Hester, R. C. McCarter, Sam Kim - I 
mcll, J A. Jensen, Ed Aycock W. | 
J. Poe, C. A Williams, J. T. An-| 
derson, O. G. Lawson, Austin j 
Flint, W illie B Dunu. Cecil Shaw . 
Les Jenkins, R. W. Merket, W. L  1 
Lancaster,

Former Guv - 
ho served as 
of the recent 

: -ate Democratic convention. say s 
the executive committee sh 
stand p it and refuse to place | 
idcntial electors aele.tcd by 
bolting faction on the primary 
ballot.

T. e committee meets June 12 
to make up the ticket <>! candi
dates for state office, and 
fourth tenners, or bolters, have 
announced their intention of de- 

| inandmg that the committee al
lude electors instructed for 

I Roosevelt.
The regular convention is send- | 

ing an uninstructed delegation to 
the Chicago convention and by! 
resolution released electors from I 
supporting the party nominee un
less the national convention com
plies with certain conditions

The German command had massed the whole Hermann 
Goering division, along with other enemy units which had 
escaped from the south, at Yalmontonc for a desperate at- 

I tempt to hold ihe town a’ all cost, but the Germans finally 
broke after a week of almost ceaseless American pressure.

Yalmontonc. 23 miles southeast of Rome, controlled the 
I "homo stretch" of the Yia Casilina. and its prospective fall 
I sh iuId pave the way f 1 an Allied advance around the south
eastern flank of the Alban Hills.

Other American units were engaged in “fierce fighting-’
| in the streets of ruined Yelletri, Appian Way stronghold l(i 
j miles southwest of Yalmontonc and 19 nules southeast of 
; Rome, the special communique said.

Yelletri aready had been doomed, however, by the sur
prise thrust into the hills to the north and northeast, and 

■ its fall was believed near. The resistance inside the town 
not expected to retard the Allied advance on Rome, 

the i though guns emplaced in the city added their harrassing 
fire to that of guns emplaced in the Alban Hills.

American tanks had beer, standing outside Yelletri for 
several days, unable to enter the town because of fire from 

the I enemy self-propelled -ui - An "Uttlanking column finally 
penetrated its streets from the northeast after overrunning 
Lariano. four miles away on the road from Yalmontonc.

The Germans als, rushed reinforcements into Yelletri 
in an llth-hour attempt to save the town and seal off the 
American penetration, but their effort apparently came too 
late.

Company butc: > rs and horse tenders were thrown into 
i the Germans' front line as fighting units.

American units clearing the enemy from the Artemisin 
Mountains in the heart f the Alban Hills were only two and

uld
,.s-1 was

The executive committee should! half m iles from Mt. Della Maeta, whose slopes descend to the
lose to put the fourth term elec- "  * d Campagna plain  and Rome itse lf. Its capture would
tors on the primary ballot.”  t 
Moody said. "For they were not 
selected by the convention. This
may throw the case into the r n w n n w  ___ T- « . . .  .
courts, and because the statutes] L O N D O N .— Pope Puts X I I .  speaking against a back- 

are either vague or silent on elec- |

by-pass both the Germans' Appian Way stronghold of Alban*» 
and nearby Castel Gandnlfo, . 1 te of the Pope's summer home.

tois I do not know what the courts

against a
ground of distant gunfire said today that Rome was lacing 
"one of the gravest moments in its history" and called on

may do. However, it has been th e1 the belligerents to spare it from battle.
time-honored custom for the 
spring convention to select these 
electors.”

-------------- o---------------

A l l.OUT ASSAULT NEAR.

NEW GUINEA. June 2 — Mass
ing of American reinforcements I 
loi an about assault on tough The church w ill con tinue its efforts to see Rome spared No 
B,ak Island in the Schoutcns and ] human hand could prevent us from carrying out our duties

“W hoever would raise his hand against this sacred ter- 
ritorv— the mother cell of civilization— will be accused of 
matricide." the Pope told the College of Cardinals on the oc
casion of the Feast of St. Eugenio, his name saint.

"It is the duty of the Holy See and Apostolate to look 
alter the welfare of souls and protect the town of Rome • . .

pineer moves aimed at trapped 
Japanese on two other fronts were 
announced today.

THE l.AST O H  U KK.

SKY LEAPER—Lucille Rohm, of Gross Points, Mich , is believe 
only member of WAVES to have made a paiachute jump. Uaughtei 
of Col. H. W. Rehm of U. S. Army is stationed at Lakehurst, N J 
where she packs parachutes for Navy fliers. (U. S. Navy Photo.)

THIRSTY DAI.LASITES.

DALLAS. June 2.-—Thirst ha* 
boosted receipt* at the Dallas cus
toms office from $39,427.72 in 
May. 1943 to $162,881 95 for May, 

, 1944, N. M. Williams, deputy col

lector of customs, says. Williams 
said most of the unusual increase 
was the result of the importation 
of liquors. The customs office 
now collects $2.50 a gallon duty 
and $9 per gallon internal lev e- 
nue tax.

according to law and God."
The Pope's speech was broadcast by the Vatican radio 

while Allied and German armies battled only a dozen or more 
miles away. Neutral dispatches said the thunder of battle

S H R E V E P O R T . June 2. -G e n . ! a lro a d -v  W »*  •u d ‘ W «  *n ,h t ' IU U * °  «■**■>•
o. R Gelict. 99 the last surviv-1 The Pope disclosed that hungry, suffering refugees wore
ing commissioned officer of the stlearning into Rome as the fighting drew closer to the capi- 

I Confederate Army, died Thurs- j ( a j_
ii.iv Hi w .i- sitting in An »i | „ j n pjaces jn Jta 1 v and other places in the world is 
ican Legion service olfice talking I T _  ' . ,
to friends when he was stricken there »uch miseiy as in Rome, where the entire mass of peo-

' with a heart attack He was born pie is suffering." he said. “The army of miserable people 
m Mississippi and enlisted in a increases dailv.”

taken pnsoncr'm He *aid h°  had that food be shipoed to Rome
Mi eli 1865. and held until the Hv sea hut still was awaiting the reply of one belligerent he 

i end of the war. _ I did not identify.

«
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post office at Cisco, Texas, under Act of March 8, 1879.

A. B. O ’FI-AHERTY, Publisher and General Manager.

I forced here in Washington thi n - ' whites. The big boss. head of the 
are 13 white employees and 35 >.:fict?. with the classification of 
Negr employees, the whites draw. re... rul director, is a Negro at 
in: $48.54ii per annum and the S3,800 per year, and the highest!

| paid white in the office is desig- j 
I nuted "associate field examiner” ! 
at $3,200. His white lady assist- 

! ant clerk-stenographer gets only 
$1,820. while her Negro boss

and!

mittee. the money I'oi ils op- , make 
eralion being taken from the !ou is -
President's emergency fund. ! First. Whether this Committee
The President created the Com- j has any place m the orderly pro-

m it tee by Executive Order No | gross of our Nation 
0348, May 27. 1043. said Executive 
order providing:

hirst. All agencies of the Gov
ernment of the United States shall 
include in all contracts a provis-

(CoriHohdated with Cisco Daily News and Cisco American Negroes $04,220
and Round-Up, November, 1937), j The chairman is white, his as-

. I sociate tan-practice examiner is

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 1934, at the " *s,e®1''
man is staffed by 2 other whites 

I and 3 Negroes His administru- draws approximately three
I tive o ffice is stafled by II Negroes one-half times this amount. Don obligating the contractor not
and no whites His Operations There aie four regional d irec-( r0 discriminate against any cm-

--------------------- *----------------------------------------- 1 Sectiog s sti ffed . Negi , - ti n the entire United States, pioyee or applicant for employ-j
Published daily except Saturday and Monday at Cisco, and 8 Whites his Review and 01 , Negr, at $5.6011 per year and ,m-iit because ol iiioi creed, color,

Eastland county, Texas, by Free Press Publishing Corpora- Analysis section has 7 Ner.nes . 1., Negi, at $4.fiiio and two1 t)r national origin,
tion. incorporated under the laws of Texas. Editorial and - u' w hites H - !■'4a! Div-s.un. v. * ite.- .,t $4.6ou per yeai 51)11 j Second All Federal agencies
publication offices at 304-306 D avenue, Cisco, Texas. |2 Negroes only Hearing examin- v.-ill n.te in evciy instance the)collc* rlltd with vocational and

rung pi life 1 unis i i,i w ji piti—

up these United States of against the people of the United
States.

Third. Whether the effects of 
tile activities of this Committee 
create unity or discord and,

Second. Whether the powers whethci the war effort is advitnc- 
I granted this committee are be- j 1 ct̂ n ele*«i I>v its existence.
| yolid that which should he vested 

in a board ol Negroes to exercise

National advertising representative: 
League, Dallas. Texas.

Texas Daily Press

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2 ]**r year (six months 
$1.;>0) by mail (outside Cisio) in Eastland, Stephens, Shack
elford and Callahan counties, Texas outside above-mention
ed counties $3.50; $5.00 in U. S. outside of T> xas.

Per year, in advance (Cisco). 
Per week, bv carrier bov ..

______$5.00
_______  12c

Director ot Review un,i Analysis and 
is a Negro. In tact, the whole 

1 set-up is strictly Negr dominat
ed with just enough whites to give 

j a slight diversity of color This 
| is the gang that goes into the 
South and sets p tta-vs with 

I Negroes and whites win king to. 
j get her. to Detroit and sets up an 
1 ottice w ith one Edward M. Swann, 
a Negn 
aminer
year, with a white lady for his

tin higher salary with the ductioli shall take all measures 
same classification. | appropriate to assure that such 1

1 am wondering if our people j programs are administered with-1 
have reached the great divide m 1 out discrimination, 
liie path of civilization and have Third. The Committee shall I 
started down the slope to the sun- formulate policies to achieve the
et of the same. 1 wonder if they 

have become so spineless—and ill 
ibis I include the membership of 
the Uongres.-— amt so weak and 

man. as fair-pi aetice ex- f.^nt of heart that they will see 
at a salary ol S3.Boll |*er |,t.t ish betore their eyes all that

has made our Nation great, and

F E E L  P E P P Y !
RELIEVE THAT AW FUL
B A C K A C H E
DUE TC/i*ATlOUl AND EXPOSURE \ 

Fuel like stepping out 
Mgttin by relieving that 
buckm he (due to fu 
tigue end *expofcur%). i 
J uut rub on some 
En-ar-co and instantly 
it begins its four fold 
work of helping soothe 
that but k Pleasant 
60c end $1 et your drug 
gist. Caution: Use only 
as directed. National

i Fourth Whether the expendi
tures ol these ureal sums ol money 
fa n  he instilled when the people 

----------------------------------------------

are staggering under the tax load 
they are now carrying.

a EPILEPSY INHERITED? 
WHAT CAUSES IT?

A bovilet containing the opinions of fâ  
•nous doctors on this interesting subject 
«iil bs »enf FREE, while they lost, to any1 
t-'rder writ'ng to the Educational Division/ 
3̂ fifth Ave N*wYork, N.Y . Dept F-U'ii)

DOCTORS IN POLITICS.
Nominate a doctor for prt sident? It has nevei been done 

here but is happening just now mi Cuba. Ramon Grau San 
Martin, a wealthy surgeon. :s one of the two candidates. He 
actually was president I r a  time in 1933, when he advocated 
policies resembling our so-called Ntw Deal.

Dr. Rafael Angel Calderon Guardia. elected president of 
Costa Rica in 1940. i ' a surgeon, with a Belgian medical de
fine. The closest adviser .1 the president of Nicaiagua is 
also a doctor. So is the director of the Nicaraguan national 
bank, who was former director of railways, and there are 
other doctors giving p •, d serv ice on the politics of Latin 
America.

secretary ut $1,620 pet year, the -  I ^u-ep thi ugh the operation being 
j constituting the entire office force rlormed on our democratic sys- 
Thig it the same gang t-ia: has ll( government by the Com*

I lolri the management i t southern munists of this country, and let 
railroads they must use Negro en- t;lenl pury Reside the heroes who 
g i nee is and conductors, and union 
•ilticials that they must accept 

, Negroes in their organizations.
In the capital of iny state, Atlan- 

| la. Ga., this same gang of Wash- 
| mgtoii Negroes, by the authority 
ot this committee, set up an of- 

1 fice with Bi uce Hunt, u white 
j man, as senior fair-practice exain- 
I iner, at $5,400 per year; John 

Hope. Jr.. *a Negro, as associate 
fair-practice examiner, at $3,800

purposes of this order and shall i EN-AR CO Remedy Co., N Y C.
, > — “

in .» Ecderal dep.utments and I T I C  A  I
.igeiicn-s It shall ulsi ici imnu-nd • L F L 1 I
to the Chairman of the War Man- -  -
power Commi-'ion appropriate The cjgpo Daily Press lg BUthor-
measuresi for bringing about the jzed (o announre the following 
lull utilisation and training of can<jjdate« f0r the offices under
manpower in and lor w ar pro- • their names appear, sub-
duction without discrimination. ^  t0 the action of Democratic 

lourtli. Tile Committee shull v’oters at the primaries to be held
leceive and investigate com- <?.,*,,rH»v Inlv 22- 

iiu.de the air tree for Old Glory j piujnts 0f discrimination. It may ’
in fly. the Stars and Stripes that ; t., induct hearings, make lindings 
nas stood vigil over their tombs t jacts, and take appropriate

steps to obtain elimination ofthrough the years ol freedom and
progress thi? Nation has enjoyed. j *uch discrimination. 

Tin- greatest responsibility plac- '

I per year; James H. Tipton, white. 
Few doctors in th is country have had jnilitical careers- ! assoi .ate fun-practice examiner, 

Dr Hubert Woik, formerly president < f the American Medi
cal ssociation, held two cabii’.et i usts under Harding and
C i ltdge. Dr. Jacob H. Gnlling^r was for many years sena- 
t. t fs-i-m New Hamps-- ire and Dr. Ri val S. Copeland was 
three times elected senator from New York. That pretty 
nearlv completes the list.

Abroad there is a much longer roster. The German 
reichstag. under both the kaiser and Hitler, has had a good 
manv phvsirian members. This was true also of other par- : 
liamentarv countries. Probably the m"s* eminent doctor in ■ 
public life was the premier w h o  saved France in the last war. 
Georges Clemenccau- I

Doctors frequently have much to offer public life in 
thi- eountrv. The L*nitod States would be better off if mote 
inducements were offered them to run.

REMEMBER THE TURK.
The Turk.', who joined the powers of righteousness in 

the last war. decided this time, in the words of Omai K h av- 
vam. to "take the cash and let the credit go. nor heed the 
rumble of a distant drum.” They cheerfully accepted the 
$30 000.000 worth of fighting material and supplies provided 
bv the Allies and then stood pat on the Dardanelles, letting 
Europe go hang.

It was a slick trick, not expected of a nation with Tur
k ey 's  record. She has usually been jealous of her honor. 
And it was especially bitter to the British, who had long re
garded Turkey as a friend and ally. It can hardly profit 
the Turks in the long run. as the new world shapes up.

ANCIENT HIGHWAYS.

nt S3.2UO pet year Myra Bunting 
white, clerk-stenographer, at SI.- 1 ti 
Htiti per annum: and Thelma Hor- i 
ton. Negro, whose classificu'-ioo i 
and salary was either intentional
ly or inadvertently omitted. Please 
note that Hope, the Negro, and antly enjoyed now will stand be

tel on mankind is to keep his race 
P re: the greatest destroyer of 
civilization and Christianity is the 
rron;.ieiization of races. If this 
bunch ol moral lepers is not stop- 
id the depth to which they will 

bring our citizenry is unpredic
table. God made his people as he 
w- tild have them be, and it you 
.inubt that the full plan and chart 
■ f these communistic rats call 

till! race adulteration watch 
tl i years that are to follow suon, 

I y< coi plat ency so abund-

CONGRESS, 17TH DISTRICT 
Bob Wagstaff 
of Abilene.

Sam M. Russell 
o f Stephenville 

(re-election)I Filth. The Committee shall as
sume jurisdiction over all com
plaints and matters pending be- 
iore the old committee.

Sixth. The Committee shall 
have tlie power to promulgate
such rules and regulations as may | ______
lie appropriate or m ve-a ry  to FLO TO RIAL REPRESENTATIVE 
carry at the provisions ot the (Eastland and Callahan Counties)

STATE LEGISLATURE., 
EASTLAND COUNTY. 
R. (Bob) N. Grisham 

Turner Collie

| Tipton, the white, have exactly 
I the same classification, the only 
J distinction being color, and the 
- Negro gets $3.8t>ii and the white 
| &.200 for ttie same duties and m 
the same i ttice. and yet this in- Ar- erica as lung 
lernal committee is ciesignaUu die peak.

I Fair Employment Practices U'-.n*,
-nittee

They were liberal enough to let 
I ttie regional oltices in the deeu 
'south nave a slight advantage -nl 
I number of white personnel. In 

New York, howove. :he regional 
oftice lias a personnel ol nine, six 

lo t whom are Negroes and three |

to. e you an ugly skeleton of c n -
demnation. 1 have in the past 
and expect to in the luture warn 
• y people of these dangers and 

giit these Communist enemies of 
I am able to

I hope it will he borne in 
mind that the Congress had 
no part in establishing this 
( ommitlee. nor w as this bodv 
consulted with regard l «  the 
advisability o( its establish
ment: nor has the Congress 
ever appropriated one dime 
for the operation ol this ( otn-

order.
I have given the full facts as I 

disclosed by the records with re-I 
g.iid to this committee's origin, j 
powers, and functions. 1 leave it 
to the verdict ot the citizenry who

DON'T LET

C O N S T IP A T IO N
SLOW YOU UP

•  When bowels are sluggish -  when you i 
feel irritable, headachy do as millions 
of folks do Chew FEEN A M INT  the 
modern chewing-gum laxative. FEEN 
A M IN T  looks and tastes like your fa
vorite gum - you’ll like its fresh mint 
flavor Simply chew FEEN A-M1NT at 

| bedtime taking only in accordance with 
, package directions sleep without being 

disturbed. Nest morning gentle, effect 
ive relief. You’ ll feel like a million again 

j A generous family supply of FEEN-A- 
' M IN T  costs only 10*

W. B. Starr
L  R Pearson. 
Omar Burkett 
(re-election)

SHERIFF 
John Hart 

(re-election)

IS" Club Or 
Service Iia#

98c
flux Tax

Men and women in the Serviea 
like the way it folde tlat when 
not in u.se. Blue or khaki, 
water-repellent and str.ngly 
reinforced. Wide opening, lock- 
flap design -closing fasteners 
and oilier leaturca of Uie beat 
of thia type Lag.

COUNTY CLERK 
W. V. (V irg il) Love.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 4 
Arch Bint 

(re-election)

COUNTY JUDGE 
C. H. (H arl) O ’Brien
C. S. (C labe) Eldridge

♦rr>Pt in thr ne\v«. becauseTbo world’s mnst famous 
r.f the Yanks' advance alone Italv’s Anoian Y  av. Bepun in 
312 B. C, bv ♦hr old Roman Apt ius Claudius :* runs from 
Rome to Brindisi on the Adriatic, and is lined with handsome 
tombs and ruins of monumental buildings I.ike manv other 
Roman roads it was so durably built that stretches of it are 
in rood condition oven today.

Watling Street, another Roman thoroughfare, running 
from Dover through London to Chester, was the most famous 
road of earlv England. It i? still the base for important 
English highways.

T od a y 's  famous streets. New York - Fifth Avenue and 
Wall Street. London’s Piccadilly and the S»- Hid. the Parisian 
boulevards, and everv town's M ■ in Street or Broadwav, have 
varying claims to fam e : but thev cannot reallv boast until, 
like Watling Street and the At : :ar Wav. thev have lasted 
2.000 vears.

First Presbyterian Church
Sunday, June 4, 1944.

Sunday School, 9:45. 
Kent Word. Supt.

There will be no services 
Sunday morning, that the 
congregation may hear the

Apollo Boys' Choir
at First Methodist church.

Evening subject. 8 o’clock:

“What Religion 
Guarantees.”

A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the general pub
lic to attend all services at 

th.s church. o. L. SAVAGE, Pasbur.

10*

FEEN-A-MINT

D ISTR ICT CLERK
L. T. (Lo is ) Everton.

C. W. (Charlie) Young, Jr. 
E. F. (Edgar) Altom. 

Roy L. Lane 
Henry A. Schaefer

ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Clyde S. Kaikalita 

(re-election)

LEARN TO FLY
Licensed Planes 

Licensed Instructors 
Passenger Rides 
Charter Service

E. C. BURNF.TT
For Appointment.

Meek Days: Contact Haywood (Doc) ( abaness. Cisco, Texas.

WINGS SPECIAL 
Hl-TOWERED 
TWIN HORNS

$7.95

You’ll he kir*r of the highway 
when you sound a warning 
blast with rhe*.- high powered 
horns. Notes are unusually 
clear and penetrating h .uisl.ed 
in lieluxe Autumn Gold.

I

“MUSIC MAKER” r
Says MOVE, f

Politely; !- ■

$8.95
s /

Have fun and pet results
with tiiis fine set of horns.
Piano type keyboard tits ”  // >  

J  '  S A
on steering post so driver 
can play his own melody 
or sound one warning note 
as desired. Set consists o f  
three seamless trumpets, 
each with individual power 
plant and relay. Worth  
much more!

PUBLIC OPINION

(Speech of H<m .Tuhn S G i ' 
of Georgia, in the national !i use 
of representatives. April 14, 1044

Mr. Gibson. Mr. Speaker. I 
have been very deeply concerned 
over the purpose' and activ 'le- 
o1 the organization here in W.i 
ington known as the Fair Em
ployment Practices Comr net It 
b  common knowledge that suth 
an organization could hnve n 
pi oper functions in this derm ra
cy It has been my opinion tha' 
it was burn of the fertile mind of j 
someone in this commonwealth of 
communistic philosophy and based 
on its activities I am convinced I 
that my convictions were founded i 
on truth and fact.

The Communists some 
months ago came out with 
the statement that the 
South was the black man's 
country and in substance that 
they expected to put him in 
possession of the property of 
the South and in control of 
Its destinv and people.
1 have recently procured factu

al information on the personnel 
of this committee, which 1 think 
will and should l>« of vital inter
est to the member ship of this body

' yhI f* »r that matter to ^Yory tax-
paver in the United Sta*e= It ,« 
rf course, known ’ hat Malcolm

tee v ;. ic :jn  - .n is reputed to 
oe t -ee tha* :• .--re i no discrim- 

< vnien*. .icc tint of 
race or coho n this c  intry. It 

ri< tevzorthy in the organization 
i* ms committee this principle is 

•»: tlagi.otiy violated. Over 
. . there are 106 paid employees 

61 Negt o*- and 45 whites Com- 
; .ie 'na' w :*h tlie peicentage of 
Negroes against the percentage of 
white- in th:S country. I am a 
a . * b e l i e v e r  in letting the peo- | 
pie - now the facts and that with 
such knowledge they will correct 
ai v wrong. Wnen the people are 
called upon to favor increased . 
taxes I hope you will remember 
this committee which is not only 
totally useless, but a vicious bu
reau that breeds disunity and 
costs the people each 12 months 
$317,160 or approximately $1,000,- 
000 every 3 years The 45 whites 
employed draw $143,600 per an
num and the 61 Negroes draw 
$173,560 per annum. The em
ployees of this bureau aie the 
highest paid of any bureau or de
partment of the Federal Govern
ment on a per c apita basis

In the rentral office where all 
the policies are made and en-

“B” & “C” Book 
Holders! NEW 

Goodyears Here!
$16.05
COO x 1C

I f  your present tires cannot b« 
recapped you can buy ne*  
Goodyears today. Come in and 
let us show you our line-up in 
grades, prices and lizes to tit 
your car umi purse!

SP R IN G  IS H E R E

Have your motors put in first class con

dition to save your motor and gasoline. We  

can exchange your V-8 motors.

Every job a special job with us.

Day and night wrecker service.

FREE - THINKERS
*

While many deplore the division in

I state and national politics, we must realize
I
I that division of opinions means people are 

j thinking for themselves and not just fol

lowing the leader.

A  successful democratic government 

depends upon a free-thinking people.

g o o d / y e a r
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

E. J. PROSS, Manager. P h o n e  42.

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY I : HYATT’S GROCERY & MARKET
CISCO, TEXAS.

Phone 241. Night Phone 246

Ciseo’H Independent Grocer 

WE DELIVER. PHONE 118.

A  Deed is a Thing of Value—

. . . and should be drawn by one who is thoroughly 
familiar with land titles, descriptions and the laws of 
conveyance. Do not make a new deed from an old 
deed unless the maker has an abstract before him 
with correct descriptions, names, plats, etc. Loose 
and cheap advice never pays dividends. In buying 
real estate be sure that your deed is drawn correctly 
and that the seller has furnished you a dependable 
abstract.

Earl Bender &  Company, Inc.
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland 1923-1944 Texas.
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four rents a word

for three insertions. Mini
mum, 40 rents. Curd of 
Thanks, 10 cents per line.

FOR SAI.E —  Cocker Spaniel 
pups. 2102 C avenue. 194

S O C I A L
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  30

l. ivoelli.i. s  . 1* s i .tv'- riH >t*-i 
lev. Robbie Joe MeNeely Geryl 
dine Shepard. Mamie Strffev and 
Nellie Exline.

L01NG BRANCH

u railroad i .mpany is in a sani- fore going tc H iwnw where the I rut

f o r  r e n t  —
ment, down 

Eighth street.

Furnished apart - 
stairs. 300 W.

193

ROOMS FOR RENT -  Furnished 
or unfurnished. (105 East Six- 

teenth street. 193

FOR SALE—Ten rabbits and one- 
fuur section hutch. 305 W. 

Fourth street. 193

r o o f in g , ROOFING — We now
have a very large assortment of 

colors and blends both in hexagon 
and strip shingles. Sold on ten 
year written guarantee. See us 
for carjrenters and terms. Cisco 
Lumber & Supply Co. 193

PF.ANUT BAGS — Have closed 
deal with mills for a reasonable 

supply of bags. Present price is 
11 to 12 cents each. John Fro- 
men Canafux, Hiding Star.

(thru-nov.)

ECONOMICS (  LASS 
HELD PICNIC O IT IN G .

Home economics class of Cisco 
high school hold a picnic Tuesday 
alternoon at Lake Cisco, on which 
they were chaperoned by their 
teacher, Mrs. O. O. Odom, Miss 
fb e ry l Lutgens and Mrs. A. E. 
MeNeely. Tile group met at five 
o clock at the school and went in 
cuis t' the lake where they, were 
entertained with swimming and 
skating for a time.

The picnic supper was spread 
on tables in the park and was 
thoroughly enjoyed. Following 
tiie meal, stories and conversa
tion held the attention until time 
fo return to their homes in the 
early evening.

Those in the party were Misses 
Ruth Cook. Wilda Cloud, Joyce 
Elliott. Martha Smith, Mary Flem
ing, (  laudia Hitt, Margie Laven
der. Rose Marie White. Melba 
Lanham, Beulah Preston, Doris 
Pence, Dolores Taylor, Doris 
Marie Walters, Mary Ruth Eudy, 
Dorothy Giant/., Mary Courtney, 
Bobbie Gamblin, Wanda Johnson, 
Lucille Boatn '.an, Hazel Coals, 
Marilyn Galvin, Billie Hailey, 
Doris Lee Hall, Wanda Lavender,

Alrnus Hastings made a busi
ness trip to the county seat Mon
day.

Morgan Standlee had the mis
fortune to receive a badly in
jured hand when the lid oi the 
turtle-back on his car fell on the 
member Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Acker and 
son Roy Wayne and W T. Acker 
were here from Okra a few days 
ago. They are moving to Rising 
Star. Mrs. Acker taught in the 
Okra school the past term.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mitchell 
visited his mother, Mrs. R. F. 
Mitchell at Rising Star Friday. 
R. F.. who had been working lor

tarnim at Dallas, following an in- he wa to receiv. hi deg re. Iron A- n«
July he received while on the job Howard f*a ■ 1 Collet' !h 1 ,iH c ■.:*■• '
a few weeks ago. : completed his work there in J;<nu- ......

Rev, Truett Dennis of Howard "T  
Payne College was elected pas- Miss Pearl White and M 
tin of the Long Branch church Frank Ford shopped and viMted \ itor 
Sunday. He is expected to begin in Cisi i Tuesday 
his work here next Sunday Mrs. Worth Ford and Mrs, F.u-

Kev. Willie Hazel of Asper- genia Ford and R. Men it moved 
ment brought his wile and dough- to Cisco recently whe e they ate 1

and hi 
feat i ee •■■ 
■liter military

Rev

family
T ! nett

taming toe iiijuiv.
Jackson of Carbon

Dr T. G. 
> attending

Mr. and Mrs Tom Poe had
Mr. and M 

Larry 1 ram Cisco 
of her pal 

Mrs. E N Marsh.
J. T. Poe is suffe 

bs. W n ili
> rafters at a budding Mr

Jregg and Kd*'yits Fi id ay Mr. and Mrs. S. N.
vv et-itend Poe of Cjseo irid Mr Keen and
Mr. daughter of Hope. Arkansas.

V ib ileus of Mi.- Worth H Ford
f rom two and her broither Randolph Mei -
Iping ad- r itt Sunday war.i- their sister

J Warren
ter and tile family visited in this now employer! re the
community early last week be-1 Mr and Mrs. Elzn Been visited: we.

J Harper place lust daughter- Jean
id husband and 
and Junvee, of

rial feet sus- Mineral Wo Mr. and Mis Irby

Wood and Belly and Patsy Wood 
of Rangel and a third Sister, 
Mr- Roy C Lott - Irotn Monte
rey . Cal.

Miss Louise White and Mrs. 
M.ihi. Ford tiom Cisco visited m 
the home of M i. and Mrs. G. W. 
Stowe Tuesday.

Mrs Loot-lie Millel tell while 
in king about lie place Satur
day morning and was taken to 
R iiig St a: foi treatment from
Dr J R, Dill.

PALACE r M'
DOUBLE
FEA TUR E  S H O W  

Feature No. 1

■ or effective bi ge round
worm iontroi u*e Punna 
Chek R* Ton, mixed in the y " 
nu»h. Coxti onh about 2 " -
tents per bird. Stimulate* JJ *  
appetite, regulates bund
artio i

Cisco Poultry & Egg 

Company.

107 East Sixth St. 

Telephone 148.

cm  n m c i

PATRI CK ^  K E L L Y
t i l t  C C R T R U D E  H B

H E N R Y ' MI C H A E l * WA R N E R
M ID IS t i l t  IftNf

WR I X O N *  BI RE L L  *  NAGE L  
b u n  BAXT E R

! SALUTE TO THE MARINES
—Model poses in summer uni
form of Marine Corps W o
men's Reserve at New York 
fashion show to launch Mon
tezuma Fed makeup, designed 
'.o match cap cord, scarf and 
I’hevron of Marine uniforms

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

Feature No. 2

GENE A U T R Y . . .
THE SIX-GUN ACTION KING 
...BACK IN ANOTHER RANGE
LAND HITI

Bring u.s your saw for a 

| factory job sharpening. See 

|uur machine file your saw j 

automatically.

Cisco Lumber &  

Supply
“ We're Home Folks.’’

Gn£jeiL ‘*a!
I * MAR 0  Aft IT  i

SU LLA V A N
A N N  I

S O T H E R N
J O A N  v x » »  |

B LO N D E LL
and m o r #  • • •

PALACE Next Sunday 
and Monday

*** Mary Lee

” G ALS KEEP ON PVAKVH’ 
I THEIR SKIRTS SHORTER 
TOO LL SEE MOSQUITOES

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

Rentals &  Insurance
a u t o  i n s u r a n c e

A SPECIALTY
A few choler homes left for 

sale.

PHONE 198

As of June I

Young Men of 17
May again join the A ir Corps Enlisted

En lis tm e n t  in the'Air Corps Unlisted 
i Reser ve i? "live lb reupe! • i ' 

vuung .Americans . . . wlm want to win 
their wings on the “greatest team in the 
world”— an A Ah' air combat crew.

In April, thanks to the air-mindedness 
of America's youth, the .A AI s person
nel program was well ahead of schedule. 
More than enough men were in training, 
ansi in the Air Corps I nlisted Reserve, to 
meet scheduled quotas for combat crews. 
At the same time, the need tor men in 
other branches of the army was urgent. 
Therefore, opportunities to join the AAK
— including the 17-year-old 1 nlisted Re
serve— were suspended.

As the Commanding General p. irtted 
out, the suspension of enlistments in the 
Reserve was intended only as a tempora-y 
measure. Accordingly, effective June 1, 
enlistments have again been opened in 
the 1 "  year-old Unlisted Reserve in rdcr 
to insure a sufficient number of qualified 
individuals for training tins fall.

The AAF is a Team
Today, the AAF is the largest, most 
powerful air force in the world, l ighting 
side by side with the planes of our Navy 
arubour Allies, it has won control of the 
air in every theatre— and has carried the 
war to the military and industrial hearts 
of Germany and Japan. It is daring the 
enemy to “ come up and fight.” Yet its 
losses have been less than anyone had 
anticipated or even dared to hope.

Thar all this has been accomplished is 
due, in large measure, to the fact that the

w ants AAF  
of tean.xork 

s the key to 
will be the

AAF air combat c-ew is more than just 
planes and men. The combat crew is a 
team . . . the greatest fighting team the 
world has ever seen . . . with Gunners, 
B< >mbardiers, \'a\ ma* >rs atu: PC t-Using 
and fighting together, to win.

And ary young man wh< 
wings should keep this idea 
uppermost in his mind. It 
A AF su- esses :n battle. I 
key to Ins w ti su< ess in the A A 1 .

It vou want to tlv with the A \F, you 
may apply at an\ \ \l- I camming B".ird 
tor enr- llment in the At  (. . rps 1 nk-tcj 
Reserve. I pon p.is-itig the preliminary 
qualify ing phy sical and mental tests, you 
will become a member ot the l . S. A-my 
Air forces— nn July. This means
that vou will not be called tor training 
until vou have reached your 18th birth
day. It you are at work you may remain 
on the job until you are 18. It you are in 
hiuh school, you may clcif to finish the 
semester \ u are in when y u become 18. 
11 \ iu are a high s, ho ■! graduate, not over 
1" years and V months, you may elect to 
take ad.vantage of the \rn;y Spc. iaii/ed 
Training Reserve Program, which p- - 
\ ides free v .liege training !■ mien appn >iu ll- 
ing military age.

When called, pm  will first be given 
“basil ' training. During this period, you 
will take “ aptitude” tests to determine 
whether uni will lx classitu d tor framing 
as Gunner, Bombardier, Navigator or 
Pilot.

Your Place on the 1 11 Team
If you have an outstandingly high apti

tude rating for a partirular posit}' n. vou 
may lie given an opportunity to c rr.p-*e 
for rbe classification that i u pret-r. IF.* 
it is important to rememlier that a., bs 
on tile AAI team are vi'ullv important 
. . . that air combat -ews not or.lv are 
chosen from the very cream ot the nafior s 
young men, but that eai h seat :n ei erv 
j'lane must be fillcu by the man Le*l yitati- 

Jie.t to till it.
Gunners g info a -  jal combat as r.on- 

Commissi. in--.: officers. I addition ♦<>!>ett.g 
the w rods best aerial marksmen, gunners 
ma\ qualify as trained technicians— in 
radio, armament or airplane mechanics. 
Pilots, \ . ivig.it. rs, and Bomba-lie's a'e 
eraduated trom training as 2nd Lieuten
ants or Might < tffi.. cfs.

 ̂ >ur job, anil your rank, in the AAF  
will depend, upon your c wn.demonstrated 
i*i lities. For full information as to quali- 
ti ing for the Air Corps Unlisted Reserve, 
see y»ur nearest AA F  F car dining Board 
or local Army Recruiting Station.

For Pre-Aviation Training
Whether or not vou have vet reached 1” , 
yoi an beg t prepar irself to*
qualify tor the A:- C • rp- 1 nlisted Reserve. 
See your local Civil Air Patrol officers 
about C \ P. Cadet Training . . . also see 
your High School principal o- adviser 
about recommended courses in the Air 
Service Division of the High School Vic
tory Corps. Both offer ec. client pre avia
tion training . . . and help point the way 
to A AF w ings.

U. S. ARM Y RECRU ITIN G  SERV ICE

FLY AND FIOHT WITH TNF GREATEST TEAM IN THE WORLD

Hr information on \sxal Aiiation Cadet Training, apply at nearest Office of Satal Offu.tr Procurement. . . This adt ertnement has the approval of the Joint Army \avy Personnel Board.

GLASSES
For correct and careful eye 

examination, see Dr. W. D. Me- 
Graw, Optometrist. First qual
ity glasses at pre-war prices 
and guaranteed to fit. Care
ful selection of style best suit
ed to patient.
211 W. Main St., Eastland. 

Phone 30.

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
Our Service a Sacred Trust

See Us For Burial Insurance
300 \V. Ninth Street. Phone 1G7

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniii.

W A N T E D !
POULTRY, EGGS, TURKEYS and CREAM.

Cisco Poultry &  Egg Co.
107 E. Sixth Street. Phone 148.

fiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinm mmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiuiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii

Insure in Sure 
INSURANCE

with

E. P. CRAW FORD 
Agency

108 W. Eighth. PhoM 4S3

IT T A K E S

RACK BONE
T O  BE

HEALTHY
D R .  C. E. PAUL

Northwest Corner Eighth Street and I Avenua. 
PHONE 680.

.F you own a leaky roof, 
see us about replacing it with Carey Roofing 
or Shingles. Our line is complete, so you can 
choose exactly the right type for the purpose. 
Not only can we give you the highest qual
ity, but you will pay no more for Carey ma
terials than ordinary roofings will cost els*> 
where. Let us bid on your roof needs,

Burton-Lingo Lumber Store
Cisco, Texas.

i « *£>
d>;f ': : Vx "V * "

m  ROOFINGS t  S H IN G L E S ^ * ^
S T A N D A R D  FO R OVER 6 0  T E A R S

I

M  *

4
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Mi

Ploy* 
tu a

M
V ,nh - 
her Mr:
and Mis Mabel 
Daniel of Abiiw

Mr

Mis* 
from A t

tended

M i' W G F V ai .
IN J l ' R F D — A • - !-

week. don. Hemingivny, 44
--------  Bn\*h c»p.-a; recent;

H ' ;s sa.a t

MOAD GROCERY
No need to serve skimpy meals when 

you are low on ration points, for there are 

many tasty foods, fruits and vegetables that 

require no points. We will be glad to help 

you shop economically for your grocery 

needs.

1110 D avenue. C isco. Texas.

Open Sundays — S a. m. to 1 p. m.. and 5 to 8 p. in.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB
Open Every Night Except 

Monday.

Dine and Dance to Good Music.

GAS R ANG ES
Brighten your kitchen hours with one of 

our beautiful new gas ranges with white 

porcelain finish. Wc have table-top and 

apartment styles — both fully insulated.

Wc will be glad to secure your purchasing 

certificate through the O P A  office.

SCHAEFER'S RADIO SHOP
711 D Avenue. I’honc 209

Mai y Martha of Baud 
Maitha June Mi teiuu't

ST. JOHN THE
B A P T I S T  i s  
PATHOS SAINT

L.g&y ox vs a-

^ W W W W V N A

YOU
Can Elect

LT. TED M!
who cannot solicit jour 

v otc. to

T E X A S  S T A T E  
S E N A T E

24th District

Your consideration  o f a 

man who can do no cam 

paign ing apprecia ted .

\d\ fMifl for friends of
I t >1ilrv who is in active 

service.

W W A V W A N

HOC. MOUSES

f NT

!fc*SCLi’ iON WO 
PfH

No Cash Needed
ASK ABOUT OUR

APPROVED  
I T T d  BUDGET

J  PAYMENT . 
PLAN ^

Rockwell Bros.
& Company.

her \ islt

. - W ..i.da June H< i d. Jail- 
H e  - i> and Peggy Jean

i.i> trum Texas, Wesleyan 
Fc . t Worth, to spend the 
\\,eat n .11 the homes e>! 

lent' Mi un<t M - Frank 
Mi ..mi M. 11. B. Hensley

Mrs and Mis N. D. Galla-

Fred Neuhaus of Pembroke. 
Ontario, arrived tinlay for an ex- 
teiiiletl visit with his aunt, Mis. 
Dorothy Piange.

Mss Catherine Drag unis left
\V ir.e..da> I.. Alitviii,
u here she has been assigned to 
, •>• nl the an tratlK control cen-
tei. M.sS Uraganis. aaughtei of

nf.. Mi s. S,am Di .tg.ins, has
iua’ it?d fruni th.■ civil aero-

B3U111C S conn on i"ol at Fort
Wur•th.

F luert Tiipton 16 s,.n of Mr.
Mrs A. P. T' 1 ptc will depart

on the Siunstune th.> ternoon for
Motenci . Ai tv here he will lie

>k»yt ie s intei. The
you:■ z nnan will lrre with his

Chesley Tipton, an em

ploye of (he Dodge Mining Co.
at Morenci.

Mrs Martin Parrish and daugh
ter Mrs Edgar Muller visited rela
tive ' in Abilene Thursday.

Mrs W C Hogue and soli Bob
by went to Wichita Falls today 
for a weekend visit with her pai-
onts.

Wold has been received by hi*

I parents. Mr and M iv  O ( ' I ...
max. that Pvt, Alton Lomax hat 

I been transferred from Ki xlpr 
Field. Mis*., to Gunter An E ,vld 
Ala.

Miss Dorothy Jean Ande „,r. 
indent of Texas Wesleyan n . 

lege, came in Wednesday nigh; 
from Fort Worth to spend the 
summer vacation with her nr lh*. 
Mr* Myrtie Anderson

BOWLING ALLEYS 
AIR - CONDITIONED

I v . 1. ; g. cooling units have been installed at the 
F- *• < I (. Howling Center, thus insuring summer

. .lort .it thi' popular recreation spot, where four 
'andard ABC alleys are always clean and trim.

Mond-.v, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 
i., v the die vs open at 12 m- Saturday at 10 a. m. and

Sunday at 2 p. m.

Make Bowling a recreation habit.

EA STL AND COUNTY
HO WL1NG

CISCO, TEXAS.

r /

W HITE'S TIR E SHOP
TIRE REPAIRING AND RECAPPING.

(Ft Worth Highway, East of Viaduct)

lake no chances, but have your tires repaired or 

recapped. 7 hey are very important and we give each 

tire our special attention tried, tested and approved. 

All work guaranteed.

CHARLIE W HITE, Owner

EE

J_ '•l n m ,E

C a l l  u s  i o n
ft LOW RATES
f l  C O A S T  TO  COA S
H _  - -  -

tz va E .T r c rc rc n r  l  tI a 

Daniel’* Hotel
Telephone 114.

ra r r  meals rn tC  pillows
Mi d i , u m i t i d  i u s h
•  A V I  T IM t  g. MON K V


